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• Fie ld Worker, Nannie Lee Burns,
October 15, J.937.

Interview with Mrs. Sarah Hollingsworth,
Miami, Oklahoma.

My father was Henry Jones and my mother was Matilda -

Kent. They were born in Tennessee where they grew up and

were married and ceme in an early day to Iowa.

I, Sarah Jones, was born in Keokuk County, Iowa,

October 28, 1853.

was—tw^-years^old, my parents moved to G-rundy

County, Missouri, and here we lived for four years. "I was

too small to know anything of the Civil tfar days and can

remember only things that I have been told and the blurred

recollections thet I have are of no important events. Cf

Course, I have heard my parents tell of the local hapoen-

ings and of the stealing and burning of property during

Civil War days.

After "living here for four years, we moved and settled

fifteen1 miles east of Carthage, Missouri. Here we lived

on a farm. My parents were poor folks and we children

hed to work- so I did not go to school as much as I wanted
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to but wont three six-month terms and had made arrangements

to go to Emporia, Kansas, to school and hed arranged for

my tuit ion and board and had started to school there when

I was sixteen.

My parents moved to the Indian Territory and Mother

wrote me thst she was so lonesome that I came home, intending

to return to school. I even l e f t my trunk at Bnporia but

Mother was so lonescme and there was so much work here that

X-neveivreturnft.d for my trunk and clothes.

Life in the Indian Terri tory.
r

My father had only one team of horses but he had three

yoke of oxen. I had three 'brothe rs and three sisters and

after we came here they ,had little chance to go to school
i

as the Mission- Schools at both vVyandotte and^ Ottawa admit-

ted only Indian children. The only opportunity for the

white children to attend school was when some family or

several families would hire someone to teach a subscription

school for a few weeks or months.

One of. the firstvOf these schools was taught by

Mrs. Annie King a t her home. Her husband, Joseph King,

bui l t hex* a l i t t l e room in their yard and she taught their
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chi ldren end the chi ldren of the neighbors who would a t t e n d .

I began to spin and weave when I was a very small g i r l ,

tfe h8d to make our o?m cloth for a l l of our c l o t h e s , bedding

and household uses .

Daddy b u i l t Mother 's loom end we "took in" weaving.

Our f i r s t home was one mile west of Ottawa, within a few

miles of where I now l i v e , but we have l ived in the Peoria

Nation some and I have l ived for a shor t time occas ional ly

in Miami.
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Two of the bes t boys whom I knew were Solomon

Joe Holmes, two Ottawa boys. Dan w,as Solomon's younger

brother ; he grew up a good neighbor boy.

Sol, when he was grown,went to Texas and worked on the

ca t t l e ranches.

We had our neighborhood dances and singings but i t v/a».

not unt i l the Friend's Church was bui l t a t Ottawa that we

had regular church and Sunday; School outside of the Missions,

held mostly a t the schools. These services were not

attended very much. The Ottawa Church was bui l t in 1391.

rVhat we had to buy, we h4d-to go either to Seneca,

Missouri,or to Baater Springs,!Kansas, and in those days
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we had really no roads here except the Military Road to

Baxter Springs and by-roads leading out in the different

directions from that. The roads were not worked and the

streams had no bridges and if a place in the road got too

bed to pull through, you just made a new road around the

bad place. My parents had to go in the .̂ agon and the

traveling was so slow that i t was a long hard day's drive

-to Baxter Springs, and back; sometimes they would stay

over-night and come home the next day and if they did so

Pooler's Ferry. '

At* the Military Crossing on the Heosho River east and

a l i t t l e sjouth of Miami, Moses Pooler, an Ottawa, had §

ferry-and., he added, after establishing the ferry, a l i t t l e

store and-post office and later a blacksmith shop. The

Government'stage hands and the passengers traveling

between Baxter Springs and Fort Gibson on the south ate

dinner here each day. There was e stage each way every

day. The lfist driver was lewis Moore. The store and

blacksmith shop were built after we came here. Here the

drivers changed horses eech day and there was a horse
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shed where the horses and mules used for driving were

kept over-night.

One of the memories tt& t I have of the ferry is that

of an old colored man who helped with the ferry end when

he was not working you would hear j.iueic from his hut.

He took care of an old black mule, too.

At this time the ferry was run by Sub Oak, e full

blood Ottew'a Indian.

Jason Stilley lived at the old ferry.

Laxy Tom Hudson, as he was called, was~scTlazy"thart

he w.ould wajt.for theappj.es to fall off the trees rather

than to make any effort to get them off.

Cattle.

A man's financial standing was measured somewhat by

the cattle aPnd stock that he had around hjm tn those days.

Most of this part of the county in thoŝ e days was

covered with t a l l , blue-stem grass, in some place? as high

as your head and each suraner you would find herds of cattle

a l l over the country. I t was dangerous to atert any great

distance on foot because of the cat t le .

• J
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Cattie were driven from the south and from Texas through

here slong the Military Road or Trail to Baxter Springs,

Kansas, -which was the nearest shipping pointi The cattle-

men would start in the'early summer and gr.â e their cettle

along the way, often not reaching Baxter Springs till lete

in the fell or early in the winter. In this way they did

not have to feed the cattle. Another thing that was

noticeable about the travel along the Military Road wes

that the cattle were always being moved north and the

people who traveled along the read were going south. .You

would see a string,of covered wagons always going south. '

For protection several families uaually went together.

" Dick" Williams, the father of Charlie and Lon, always

had a drove of cattle but he ranged on the other side

of the river from us. Frank Connor also had some cattle

and he ranged east of the Williams cattle and south of

us across the river.

Tom Griffiths and Al Dively ranged closest to us.

They would buy their cattle in Arkensas and Texas end.

bring them here in the spring and keep them here till \

ready to ship. In the north part of the county Nailer

.had his range in the west part and Goodner was more

nearly north of us. •
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Most of tlae people here had smeller numbers of

/ ca t t le and the boys of the families had to look after

the c a t t l e to keep them from gett ing into the larger

herds so almost every young man got the idee that he

was a cowboy.

Law and Police.

tfe real ly had no law then, except the t the people

were looked af ter by men celled "Indian Police." A

number of the men l iving here belonged to i t or served

at various times as Indian policemen. •

Among them were: Mose Pooler,~an^^ttffwar;~~

Mudeater, 'a rVy^ndotte; Dave Geboe, an Ottawa: J . S.

Dawson, a Ytyandqtte; Carries Cotter, a »Vyandotte; and

others whose names I do not just now reca l l .

Whenever there were any differences or disturbances'

among the Indians, a member qf the Indian Police we>nt

out to investigate and if he could not adjust i t , the

offenders were told to come to the Indian Agency to

see the agent. Or if the trouble was between E white

se t t l e r and*an Indian, ,an Indian policeman went and

investigated and negotiated a settlement. They also
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policed the dances and other gatherings and kept order.

Every offender was no}; arrested and- thrown in j a i l as

they are now. For instance if some young man became unruly

they might take him Out and t ie him to a tree and leave

him there for a while. Everybody got along with his or

her neighbors and tr ied to help.

• Doctors.

Doctors were hard to get because they had to come

great distances and the roads were so poor that people
\

when they were sick helped each other. Neighbors' went to

—the—home—of ft sick j3er-Son_aiKL did anything that ihey _.co_uld

do end if the person was very sick the neighbors took

; turns s i t t ing 'up nights A'ith the sick men, women or ' ch i ld .

They did not .have undertakers in those days and when

one died some of the neighbors ei ther went to the neerest

town for a coffin or else made i t themselves.

The neighbors dug the grave and ettended the funeral

and one of them if they had e spring hack would haul the

v body to the cemetery, followed by the re l s t ives and neighbors

The funeral service was often, for lack of a church,

held in the home. The neighbor women made the clothes

arid the neighbors prepared the body for bur ia l .
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Aunt Jane King.

Aunt Jane Phelps or Aunt Jane'King, as we always called -v

her unt i l sh<» grew so old that we began cal l ing her

Grandma King, was a midwife and doctored men as well . She

was a person much sought af ter and was always ready end

willing to give her services and was the only person thet

we had to ca l l upon who was near us in those eerly days.

Aunt Jane was born near the Great Lakes and ceme

with the Ottawas through Ohio, Kensas^to the Indian Ter-

r i to ry . She lived to be one hundred and twenty-two years 1̂

old.

During the l as t years of her l i f e , her birthday was

the occasion of a big celebration by the whole neighborhood.

She was the most active l i t t l e , old woman that I ever

• knew. «¥hen small her'mother had her strapped to a board,

she broke the strap and fe l l and hurt her back but never

did anything keep her from being the merriest, l i v e l i e s t

• person that you ever met. •><' .

r - "*\ ' •
At the party on her one hundredth and thirteenth

birthday-she told the people that i t was just a hundred
i

; years ago t h a t she had h a d . h e r ' f i r s t beau.
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At e birthday even later she went on the floor and

showed the company how people danced when she was young.

She was en early riser, always, and she always wore

a cap on her head and a handkerchief around her neck.

The year before she died she pieced two uuilts for

her granddaughter and the year she died,- she fixed enough

rags for forty yards of rpg carpet.

The last years of her life she was a cripple having

broken a leg and only the summer before she died she walked * .

a~Tia^f~a—ai^—on--her—^rjLLtch_ to Ottawa to church.

Peoria Nation.
4

(it lived a short time in the Peoria Nation and there #*

we knew something of the Modocs, the Pawnees, and the

Neg Perces. The Modocs .vere settled on the Modoo. Reser-

vation in 1873, the year before we moved to the Indian

Territory and they were peaceable and tri ed .'hard to learn

what was expected of than and how tp work in this strange'

country. Many of them died the first year because the

Climate was so different.
Neither the Poncas or the Nea Perces were kept here

very long. They were brought here to punish them and
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after a while they .began returning to their people in

western Indian Territory, a f*»w at a time, un t i l many

were gone and then the rest *er<» taken back. Both of'.

-the la t tar t r ibes .were quartered in the^ wuapavv coinitry

and were looked after v,y United States soldiers .

The Berry Terry.

The Berry Ferry "V-'as opened by Frank Connor ebout a

half of a mile below the present Connor bridge which spans
c

the Neosfro River north and ea'st of Fairland. This ferry

was named -Berry from Amos Berryj_jthe_nian who lived just

south of the fe,rry.

There was one other ferry on the Neosho River between

the,Connor Ferry and the mouth of the Neosho, Audrain Ferry

west of nVyandotte. -

4 «*at Jennison.

rtat Jennison drifted into this country with the c a t t l e .

He ate his f i r s t dinner in this country a t my fa ther ' s

house. <Yithin a few weeks af te r he came he was married to
i I

tfoolford Robi 1ailleajwidow and my father made the remarkj

"If he w i l l j u s t work &s well as> he can t a l k . "
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The lady had only a small one-room, log house but her

former husband had had the logs ready to build another

room so ,ftat> af ter they were married^de'cided to build and

in the,building instead of laying the logs above each
0

/

other he stood them on end and they were fasteaed at the

top. Ke had been raised in the north and did not know how

to build log houses.

Marriage.

I t was often ^pid to me, "Sarah, rfhy don't you marry

an Indian? In spi8*|^6f this suggestion when I was twenty

years ol-d I married ny f i r s t husband, H. M. Shriver, a

.vhite man. My brothers married Indien g i r l s and 'through

then-we have lived amongthe indfans~"Hird—otrr—

always been the same, ^ ichad five children, and af ter

Mr. Shriver's^death I married again, in fact , I have been

married six times altogether and my las t husbend, Samuel L.'

Hollingsworth, died only a short time ago.


